<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hello</th>
<th>My</th>
<th>Friend</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;B&quot; hand touches side of forehead and moves slightly up and outward.</td>
<td>Open hand (palm towards yourself) on chest.</td>
<td>Hook slightly bent index fingers together and then reverse their positions, so that other hand is on top.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Good</th>
<th>Morning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;B&quot; hand, palm towards you, fingertips touch mouth area and move out and down to palm up position.</td>
<td>Non-dominant hand, palm down, fingertips pointed to side (represents horizon); dominant &quot;O&quot; hand, palm up and dropped slightly, comes up below horizon hand until it touches horizon hand (represents sun rising in the morning).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>How</th>
<th>You</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Both hands in front of you, palms down (fingers together and pointing out); fingertips move down and in and come back up and around to palms up.</td>
<td>Point index finger towards other person.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### I(ASL)/ me
- **Index finger (with other fingers closed) to self at center of chest.**

### Fine
- **Thumb of “5” hand taps chest once or twice.**

### Good-bye
- **Wave good-bye.**

### Until
- **Two index fingers, fingertips up, palms towards each other; dominant hand moves up and over, until the two index fingertips touch.**

### Meet
- **Two index fingers, palms towards each other, fingertips up, move together until fist part of hands touch.**

### Again
- **Non-dominant hand: fingers together, fingertips pointing out, palm towards side; dominant hand, same shape, but slightly bent, fingertips move towards other hand, touching in the middle of the palm.**

---

**Hola Mis Amigos and Adios Amigos**

---

- **Hola Mis Amigos:** Hello my friends.
- **Adios Amigos:** Goodbye my friends.
- **I(ASL)/ me:** Index finger (with other fingers closed) to self at center of chest.
- **Fine:** Thumb of “5” hand taps chest once or twice.
- **Good-bye:** Wave good-bye.
- **Until:** Two index fingers, fingertips up, palms towards each other; dominant hand moves up and over, until the two index fingertips touch.
- **Meet:** Two index fingers, palms towards each other, fingertips up, move together until fist part of hands touch.
- **Again:** Non-dominant hand: fingers together, fingertips pointing out, palm towards side; dominant hand, same shape, but slightly bent, fingertips move towards other hand, touching in the middle of the palm.